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A Holiday Message from Our Grand Master:
Well, Brothers, our Grand Lodge's Masonic Year still has several
months to go. But the constituent Lodges are just about to start on a
new year - one which I hope will be full of promise for the olficers
and membcrs of each I.odge. Hopefully, too, it will be a year full of
activities which will display our Masonic principles to the commruri-
ties in which we work eurd reside. Good Luck to All ! Remember
that this is a time of promise - for Nobler Deeds, for Higher
Thoughts, for Greater Accomplishments. And, while you're at it,
it's also a time for a little Fun. Therefore, I hope that this new year
is as enjoyable as it is productive.

This is also the time of year when we give thanks ftrr the many
blessings which have come our way, and to remember those who
are less fortunate. I urge all of you to take a very careful look at the

words you spoke when making your Masonic obligation. Possibly.

they are best summarized in the Master's Charge to the Lodge which
says, in prt, ". . . forget not the duties which you have heard so

frequently inculcated, and soforcefully recommended, in this Lodge.

Be diligent, prudent, temperate, discreet.. . " This sectiondealswith
ow own actions. (Continued on Page 3) ffi
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The Grand Master's Message (Continued)

the Charge continues: " . . . Remember that at this altar you have promised to befriend

Iieve every Brother who shall need yotrr assistance. You have been enjoined to remind a

in the most friendly maruter of his fault, to endeavor to aid his reformation, and to

;fend his character.. . " This tells us our duties to our Brothers, but the Charge goes on: " .

. These generorc principles extendfurther, for every human being has a claim upon your kind

Do good unto all. . . " By this, we acknowledge that we have a duty to all markind.

, tieing these thoughts together, we ask that we may tind the strength to do that which we

is right by acting, together, and by the grace ofGod, lbr the good oforu fraternity and of

world at large. " . . .Finally, my Brethren, be ye all of one mind; Iite in peace; and may the

of Love and Peace delight to dwell with you and bless you."

If each of us would review these words periodically, we might be better reminded of how we

should act toward all with whom rve come in contact. Atter all, these words express the Right

to act - the Masonic way.

lor myseli and all thc G'and Lodge olficers, I hope you have an exccptionally happy

y season - and that you can look lbrward to a new year lull of promise ol even better

ings to come. As for the lun I mentioned before, I might hnd time for some pumpkin pie, i

you'll save me a piece.

FER.EENfA.S(ONTFRY
AWAY OF LIF'E

One of the Ancient Landmarks of Freemasonry is that it will not

solicit new members. A man seeking Masonic membership must

do so of his free will and accord. Freemasoru'y does not permit its

members to invite others to join because it believes that a man uho becomes a Mason of his

own personal desire is much more likely to become a strong and beneficial rn':tnbcr.

Freemasonry is not a religion, nor is it a substitute tbr religion. It provides no system of
faith, otttrs no sacraments, and does not claim to lead to salvation. Every member is frec to

Itotto* the Faith or Denomination which best agrees w'ith his pcrsonal religious conviction

and is encouraged to do so.

Masonry expects its members to conduct themselves in accordance w'ith a strict moral code,

and it believes the requirements of that moral code are in harmony with the teachings of any

religion or with the beliels of any good man.

Today Freemasonry is a Fraternal society whosc members are linketl together by a common

lmoral uprightness and whosc ethical principles are acceptable to all good men. lls doors are 
]

f 
open to all men who seek harmony with each other, who t-eel a desire for self improvemcnt

l;u;".;* io pu.ti.iput" in the adventure ol making this world a better place to live'
II-



Some Thoughts on Thanksgiving

To some, Thanksgiving is a day otT liom work. Others think of it as a day wlicn thcy (rrsuLrlly

she) will have to spend a long time in a hot kitchen. Fortunately, many realize thut wc do have

much to be thankful for. And, most, here in the U.S., know it as the fourth Thursday in

November. But it wasn't always that date. And the reasons to be thankful are many. Sontc

express their thanks in words, and some by action. Of the words, the following is a samplc.

"It having pleased the Almighty ruler of the Universe propitiously to del-end the cause of thc

United American States and hnally by raising us up a powerful friend among the princes of the

earth to establish our liberty and independence upon lasting lbundations, it becomes ns to sct

apart a day for gratefully acknowledging the divine goodness and celebrating thc irnpoltanl
event which we owe to His benign Interposition.

George Washington, in orders to his troops, May 5,1778

The year that is drawing to its close has been tllled with blessings of tnritlirl llcltls iurtl hcalth-

ful skies. To these bounties, whioh are so constantly enjoyed that lvc irrc l)rolrc lo lblgct the

source liom which they come, others have been added which arc ol'so cxlrrroltlirtirly a nature

that they cannot tail to penetrate and soften even the heart which is lrabilrrirlly irrscrrsiblc to the

everwatcht-ul providence of Almighty God. . . I do, thcrclirrc, iuvitc rrry lcllorv-citizens, in
every part of the United States, and also those who are at sca, antl lltosc rvlto rttc soiottming in
foreign lands, to set apart and observe thc last'lhursday of Novcutllct' ttcxI lts rt tLry oltlianks-
giving and praise to our beneficent Father who dwelleth in thc ltcavclts.

Abraham Lincoln, Thanksgiving Proclamation, Octobcr 3, l116l

Let us, on the day set aside for this purpose, give thanks to thc l{ulcl ol' lltc rrrrivcrsc lbr the

strength which He has vouchsafed us to carry on our daily labors utd litl lltc lto;rc tlrat lives
within us of the coming of a day when peace shall reign on cvcry ootttittcttl,

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Thanksgiving Day Proclamation, Oclobcr' 3 I, l9l9

'Twas lbunded be th' Puritans to give thanks lr bein' presarvcd li'rn {lr' ltttlyirtts; iul' . . .we

keep it to give thanks we are presarved fr'm th' Puritans.

Finley Peter Dume, "Thanksgiving", Mr. Dooley's Opitritttt't, lt)(lll

Brave and high souled Pilgrims, you who knew no fears,

How your words of thanlifulness go ringing down the years;

May we follow after; like you, work and pray,

And with hearts of thankfulness keep the Thanksgiving day.

Annette Wynne, "Thanksgiving Day", For Days and Days, 7979

So - regardless ofthe day onwhich you give thanks; Bringing
And - regardlessofthethingsyouarethanktullbr; InThe
Realize that there are some who are less fortunate. Plum

Pudding

Be grateful for what you have, and (according to our With Joy

Masonic obligation), share with those in need as their And
necessity requires, and your ability permits. Thanks-

giving.

IHI*ppy lfno^.k"gi*i*g !

nllrnen Know
l-orreAr$ goob

tl]AgcorDe \lrc12 pEAcE
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Christianity

@@@ @
Islam

Judaism Buddhism Confucianism

The Holidays - A Special Time

This is the period of the winter solstice. The time when (at least in the northern hemisphere) the

days become short, and the weather is cold. It is a time of year which has been revered since

before written history. The Druids of ancient Britain found it to be magical. the Hebrews have,

from earliest clates, observed some of their most sacred services at this time. 'lhe religions of
the near and far east have also lound this to be a special time of year. And. ol course, Christian-

ity observes this as one of its most sacred (and joyful) periods of their caiendar.

What is there about this season that sets it apart, that makes it so speoial? Is it just a celebration

of a harvest put away and a time of rest until planting the new crops? Some have said that it
represents the death of the old, followed b)'the rebirth of the new' That, too, sounds somewhat

agricultural. But, actually it is a time when we can look to the future with hope. It is a time of
opportunity - for higher thoughts, for nobler deeds, and for greater achievements.

It is also a time for rellection - on yow profession, on yoru family, on your self, and on the

future. A time to make plans lbr the coming year, and for the years to follow.

And, it is also a time lbr thanks. Thanks lbr the many mercies and blessings and for the bounti-

ful goodness which the Supreme Architect of the Universe has seen ht to bestow upon us.

So, no matter how you worship, no matter what faith you prol-ess, this is a very special time.

May you and yours experience the joy of this season,

and have an exceptionally happy 1995.

Hinduism



VisitYOURLodge - TODAY!
District No. I - V.W. Mitchell R. Miller, Deputy

Anvil Lodge No. 2 ...........................Meets lst & 3rd Thursday at tt:00
Tanana Lodge No. 3.........................Meets Second Wednesday at tt:00
Fairbarks Lodge No. 12 .....Meets Third Thursday at1.30
North Pole Lodge No. 16 .... Meets Third Monday at7:30

Other (special) meetings as called by the Master

The Wardens' Charge
(From a Woman's Point of View)

(Editor's Note: Avital part of the annual Wardens'Charge is to give our ladies a little better
about what her husband will face when he becomes Master. This article firsl appeared in

"TananaValleyMasonicNews". TheauthoristhewifeofBrotherDonChalJ"itt, llrorshipful
\Iaster elect ofFairbanks Lodge No. 12.)

The Third Annual Wardens' Charge was held in Anchorage the r.vcckcnd ol'Scpt. 23-25, 1994.

ince Don and I had missed last year's event, wewere determined rxrt to nriss this one, and so

we went to Anchorage. Led once again by Marty Martincz ancl Vclrr Wcllz, llic Charge was

w'onderlul learning experience and an excellent opportunity to rccslirblislr llrc bonds created

tiom the first Charge - and forge new ones with those ncwuorncrs ol tlris yclr'. A big 'Thank

You" goes outto Marty and Vern tbr thcir imprcssivc cl'fort and thcil r.villirrgrrcss to share their
knowledge and expertise with all of us.

The sessions that we had together, as wcll as the split meetings lhrorrglurrrt (hc rveckend, were

packed with valuable intbrmation and afforded some great bruirrstornrirrg irctivity. Becky
Dunbar led the women's group through sessions that covered cvcrytlring litrrr pcrsonal feelings

about Masonry to important issues such as solutions to dwindling nrcrntrcrship and beehng up

family parlicipation within the Masonic fbld. An extra (and most wclcorrrc) lxrnus was a panel

iscussion put together by Becky, that included several reprcscntativcs lkrn dilltrcnt Masonic

ganizations. Eastern Star, Amaranth, DeMolay, Ladics' Oricntal Slrlinc, l{ainbow and Job's

Daughters werc all represented quite well, lbr the purpose of inlirrming tlxrsc of Lrs rvho had not
yet been exposed to these groups. We had a lively question and answcr discussiorr, and everyone

)ame away liom that meeting with a solid, positivc perspeotive about Masonic support. Becky
id a wonderlul job leading the women through the rveekend, and I was vcry inrpressed with her

intelligence, warmth and wit

again, I attended a Wardens' Charge that gave me evcn more intbrmation than the one l
attended two years ago) and re-lueled my enthusiasm lbr lull involvement in the Masonis tarnily.

challenge was to support our husbands when they take their seat in the East as Master ol
their lodges; to do everything possible to make their year an important onc, bring thc tamilies of
our brothers and sisters closer together and spread the word about the wonder that is Masonry -

the love and caring, the values learned and the closeness to God that we all strive lbr. As wives

helpmates of Master Masons, 'lve have much power at our disposal that we have but touched

ightly upon. Our men know the intricate lcssons tbund in Masoruy; they practice every day, and

they pattem their lives accordingly. Continued On Next Page -

Your Lodge NEEDS YOU - Attend Often!
Disfiict No. 2 - V.W. Rayrnond F. Tidwell, Deputy

Yaldez Lodge No. 4.............................Meets First Wedlesday at 7:30

Mt. McKinley Lodgc No. 5..............Meets 1st & 3rd Thursday at 8:00

Seward Lodge No. 6........... ...Meets First Tuesday at 8:00

Kodiak Lodge No. 9 ....... .... . Meets Third Monday at 8:00

Kenai Lodge No. t I ....Meets 2nd & 4th Thursday at 8:00

Other (special) mectings as callcd by the Master

Corrtinued Irrom Page 6 -

The-v- learn the traditions, sa)/ the words, rvalk the path aroun<l the Altar olLitc antl carry lirrtlt
goals that lvere set hundrctis of ycars ago. What can rve do, either in or out of ihe supporling

organizations of Masoruy, to hefu kccp the tlame oi ]\{asonic knowledgc growing as cach

lodge works tou'ard stronger membership and baltles the rnodem apaLthy of tire rvorld to "build
that road u,hich never ends"? Iirst, we can share rvhat r,l'e ktiow with those who Jo not.

Whethcr they arc ncw mernbers or non-nlembets as rif yet, rve wonien i:an tirlk irbout Masonry

to eae ir other. anci lcarn as rve speak- We can teaoh our chiklren tlie valtrc ol' what wc learn,

as we ieani it - and tcach it gentiy, in such a way tlrat it becomcs a dcsirable lcsson instead oi
drudgerl, and borcdorn. Wc can help blend the Masonic organizations together by reaching

orrt to mcmbcrs that havc not attcndcd Lodge in years, by creating social tirnctions that remind

thesc rncmbcrs that Masonry is as cnjovable as it is respousiblc. We are cqrccially talcntcd

at those tasks. and much cf orrr power iies there. We can rencmher that once thc spccilic titie

of whutcvcr organization to rvhich we have dedicated oru time is slrippetl awa.v, we bccome

},]:."nt" 
once again... we iirc lurnil1,. purc and sirnple. Nothing can (jvcr takc that alr'ay liom

'fhis is .,r,hat I lea,.ned at the WarCens' Chargc; somctlting I already kncw in m;' heart^ but that

just necdrd a verbtil prodding to grasp hold of ouce rnore. 'lhis is what the C:harge rliii do lbr
you. I hopc titat'n'hcn it bccomcs your timc o1 cligibilitr: to attcnd, 1'ou will ctnbruce this

opportunitl' and learn all you can. Man and woruan alii;e, ,vou u'ill not rcgret )'our decjsion.

You will come zrwa,v with rcnewcd pwpDSL', better prcpzred to handle )'our year in thc Easi,

with lie:Ji ideas and i:l stronger grasp on the necds of thosc you arc about to guidc.

Yourviil corle a\\'ay tuily "Charged".

Char Challln

0n BROTHERHOOD

Ohcomeyeall,eachoneofyou Ahrolherhoodttfmanwevne
[n brothethood unite. Afatherhood ofGod.

AII lvlavons we: a bond ro share The "Goldetr Rule," a wuy oJ life

Of all thut is upright. We lack o false facade-
'Tis truth ve seek, ve are os one No ,natler whal our stalions be

(lpon the level meet If high, or low ' between,,

No dogma hm,e. one God a nu.vt Through brothethood in l+4asonry

And heqven ilert replete- So much lhere is lo glean.



From yow Deputy Grand Master

Gnietings my Brethren. Another beautiful Alaskan surlmer has come and quickly gone. We
are all, hopefully, back in our Lodges, diligently working for the good of Masonry.

We recently concluded oruthird annual "Wardens'Charge". Wehad2? Brothers from arowrd

the state attending, and more than half of them had their wives attending also. Vern Wertz
and Marty Martinez from Oregon again provided the instruction for this course. We owe

them a great deal of gratitude for helping us to get this program started here. It was a very
informative and enjoyable learning experience for those attending. "The best one yet" some

said. For those of you who may not be familiar with the "Warden's Charge", it is a workshop

or seminar designed to help prepare our Wardens to be Master of their Lodge. Unfortunately,
a l'ew (5) of our Lodges were not represented. I don't know if if s because their Wardens just
didn't want to come, didn't rurderstand what the cowse was all about, or couldn't afford the

cost of coming. In any case, youf, Grand Lodge ofhcers encowage all Lodges to send some-

one in the future if possible - and to give them some hnancial support, if that is the reason for
non-attendance. It will be worth it to yow Lodge.

With the recent passing of W.B. Larry Nelson, we lost our Grand Organist. If anyone out

there knows of a Master Mason who can play an organ and/or piano, please call me. (tlank
Dunbar, 333-1518). W.B. Larry will be missed.

By the time you receive this newsletter, election day will be past. I know we carmot discuss

political matters in ow Lodges, and tbr good reason - it wouldn't be conducive to peace and

harmony. I'm also not about to try to tell you how to vote nor how to think politically. How-
ever, many people, myself included, feel that we have some major problems in ou society

today, and in the way our nation is being governed. Masons played a big part in settling our

country, writing oru Constitution; and getting our government started in the right direction.

That's what has made America such a great place and such a powerful leader in the world.

Our society and ow government needs our influence agan - maybe more than ever. We can

all help by paying attention to what's happening in our communities, by supporting those

leaders who stand up for the principles we believe in, by supporting our Lodges, and by voting

when the time comes. It's your duty (and your privilege).

The deadline (December l st) for submitting resolutions to the Grand Lodge for consideration

at the next armual communication in April '95 is fast approaching. So, if you have an idea for
improving masonry in Alaska, get it in to the Grand Secretary as soon as possible.

Hoppy Holiday Season to all!

R.W. Hank Dunbar, Deputy Cvrand Master

The Following Organizations Have Helped

Make This Publication Possible

We Thank Them For Their SuPPort!

Tanana Lodge No. 3
Fairbanks. Alaska

Rex HastY
Worshiptul Master

Stiertt of llto6ha
tlnl{e! oi llncflotage

Anchorage
Scottish Rite

Bodies
(907) 27,1,0277

We Support Our

Alaska
Grand Lodge

(We Mcet 2nd & 4th Friday)

YOI.JR

!,,@or ,,

tlrganije*iodi
loo

for

Alaska Scottish Ritc

Childtrood Language
Disorders Foundation

Gcrald R. Fairley,
Seoretary

(90'7) 274-027'7

Al Aska
Shrine

(e07) 214-43,1,1

Statcd h,lccting:; - 2nd Mondav
(Exocpt Jui;" & August)

i)inrrer at 7:00
Mecting at 8:00

Lunch - IJvcr-v Wedncsdal'

G*r'f*'tljt 
'l^'' 

'---'-'

Mt. Susitna Lodge
No.8

Anchorage, Alaska
Thomas V. Houser
Worshiptul Master

Glacier Lodge No. 10
Anchorage, Alaska

Loyd G. Williamson
Worshiplul Master

Mt. Verstovia Lodge
No. 18

Sitka, Alaska
Richard O. Brookman

Worshiplul Master

York
Rite

Nlasons
(l)07) l7l-li(r;

Brothers
Helping
Brothers

(Meets l st & 3r'd Friday)

Tongass Lodge No. 19

Ketchikan, Alaska
Martin W. Parsons
WorshipfulMaster

a

a

When looking at all the heavy volumes in a Law Library, remember that it all
started with just ten commandments.

One of the reasons the Ten Commandments are so short and to the point is the

fac't that they did not come out of a committee.
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The printed covers
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were donated by a Brother.
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Major W. Grotts
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David J. Thomas
Crrand Master - Alaska - 1990

(907) 262-4874
P.O. Box 291

Soidotna, AK 99660

David W. Delong
P.M., Mt. .Iuneau Lodge No. 147

P.O. Box21194
Juneau,AK 99802-1194

789-0355

Howard N. Ilobbs
Crrand Master - 1994 I 95

272-9263

James A. Williams
Alaska's

First Grand Master - 1981

(206) 562-8054
Box'7297, Bellevue, WA

Senator Dave Donley
Alaska State Legislaturc

716 W. 4th Ave., Suite 430

Anchorage, AK 99501

258-8181

Ralph Kavorkian
Grand Master - Alaska - 1988

(e07) 456-5919
P.O.Box72782

Fairbanks, AK 99701

Frank W. Erie
Grand Master - Alaska - l99l

(eo7) 456-7490
410 Noyes Street

Fairbanks, AK 99701-2931

Dragoljub Nedic
Tanana Lodge No. 3
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David Green & Sons, Inc.
" Alaska's lt4ost Respected

Name in F-ur"
(907) 277 -9s95 (or 277-0000)
130 W. 4th Ave., Anchorage

Arctic Gun Trader
Muzleloaders to Custom Rilles
124 Ect Third (P.O. Box i702)

NomeAK 99762
443-5650

Charles "Slim" Lambert
Anvil Lodge No.2

K Beach Stor Mor
Various Size Units

Mini Storage
Bruce W St- Piere . ... . (907) 262-8304

P.O. Ilox 32.19. Soldotna AK 99669

Lawson Products, Inc.
M.L. "Maury" Leahy

V.P. - Sales - Western Region
5879 E, Club View Dr.

Fresno.CA (209)251-9624
Member, Glacier I-odge No. l0

Rent-A-Can Toilet Co.

Billy E. McGowen
SeruingAlroka Since 1969

P O. Box 770433
Eagle River, AK 99511-0433

691-9202

For Your Special Towing Needs

The Towing Co., Inc.
24 Llour Service

Bruce W St. Piene....,....(907) 262-7997
P.O. Box 3249, Soldotna, AK 99669

U.S. Postal Service
Ray L. Beaver

Contract l0 (907)276-2561
1312 W. Northern Lights
Anchorage, AK 99503
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R From Your Editor:
\\

A couplc olissues back, wc had an article on thc "Magna Garter'', To kccp in

R touch rvith history, I'd now like to lct you iu on the story of the Mayflower Com-

\ pact. It seems that on November 2 I , 1620, u hile the Pilgrim l;athers and Molhers--$ere 
anchored in hovincetow'n tlarbor aftcr their famous trip to this country..\ 

thcy &ew up the Mayflower Compacl. ruhich rvas a short constitution making

\ tl.* a body politic. whcreas and nohvithstanding. That is, the Pilgrim lratltcrs

d\ did this whilc the Pilgrim Mothers were busl' collecting laundry tbr the Glorioru

\\ Was[. The document rvas signed by tbrty-one ol tfue sevcnty-t-tvc male passen-

\g"r*. thirleen of the rcmainder being rninors and otlters rvho wcrc nobody much.

'tr.. The most minor of all was Oceanus Hopkins, who was born rln the way over.

\\ Oceanus has received little credit lbr this l'eat because Peregrine White arrived a

\month later and thus qualified as the tlrst white child born in New England. It's

'ti. prctty late in the day, but lhrce chcers tbr Occanus Hopkins! (No. the Muyllo$'cr
\ i\ Compact had no0ring to do u'itlt cosmctics or porvdering shiny noscs.)

ja (Adaptetl liom "llow to get tiom January to Deccmbcr" b1' Will Cuppl')
\^..'\\ At* ]'ou an [MP? Thc Nerv Mexico Frccmrrson publishcd an atlicle about the

'tlnternalional 
Masonic Poctrv Society. -IMPS" hus becn deviseil arrtl launched in

R an attempt to serye the neeis of all those Brethren who recoglize the poetry ol
\ tt. ritual; those who take pleasure in writing of their own experiences in poetic

,:\ * 
lo.1n; those who appreciate such rvriting and those who seek material in this lbrm

\. lor use at the festive board or other proper occasions. There will be a quarterly

\ newsletter, and covers all jurisclictions recognized by the United Grand Lodgc of

d+\ England. For more inlbrmation, contact W.V. Shorto at Bzll-rog IIouse Penybont-

\ larvr, Nr. Oswestry, Shropshire SY10 0NT, United Kingdom. (Maybe W'Bro'
\Lee Lirette should investigate this t'urther.)

\ Yorr may have noticed that several articles are taken from other sources. I be-

\ li"u" that it should not be necessary to reinvent the wheel, and anyway, othcrs

'.\ may be bettcr at the art ol'writing than l. It is like the preacher who was so boring {\.-
\ tlrt his congregation threatened to fire him. He plcaded lbr another chancc. attd t.,..i

\ to th" o*-J*Jnt ol'evcr\'one. gavc thc best scntion any in lris audicncc lurd cvcr' r{
'+" i"'*J. afr"i t1" servi.c. on" p*iJrioncr prirised his rvork. but askcd rlry hc ('1r,.

'\ ,uise,l lrvo lincers on his lcli lrund at tlrc start ol'tlic scrmott. aurd closcd it hr' ',;n

-.* =t ruiring tuo lin"gcrs on his right hand. Wcll. the preachcr rtdmittcd. tlxrsc wcrc lltc .-.

{i. quotoiion murk**. 
v"'"

- \ ** of the Worshiptirl Mustcrs (elect) is vcry conccmetl aboul his Brothers in his ..^ 
t*\

'qt.-, il;."n"'t.^O*t.-larly concerned about their judgment. It seems that he \* 
$1 looked in the minor alter being elected 1o fill thc station representing "Beauty''. t\

.itr - Th.n they voted him into the station representing "Strcngth", and everyone e*\Sr knows that he's much more of a couch potato than a weight litier. Norv. the want \i\
'\U 

him to represent the pillar ofWisdom. - No lvonder he's worried 
^ 

'O\

\ Havc a Great Holiday Season - and send Your artiule for the next issue. (or. il \
\ tou pret'er. I'll even help in the writing. Just 1e11 me the topic you u ant covercd.) \
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Informafion Resources
from Local Sources

has been called to three uselul sources ofMasonic education, and each was prepared

local Lodges.

Fred Newton of Kenai Lodge No. ll has prepared an "Alaskan Monitor Quiz Collec-
'. This series of 14 fill-in-the-blanks quizzes was taken from the Alaskan Monitor, so

are available to all Masons in the Great Land. Sounds easy, doesn't it? Don't kid
yowself. You have to be something of an expert to answer all these questions without having

go to the book for a little assistance (or refresher). The quizzes are set up to make it easy for
during regular sessions of Masonic Education nights, as each contain from 10 to 14 ques-

ions (some with multiple blanks). For more information, contact:
W. Bro. Fred Newton, P.O. Box 8686, Nikiski, AK 99635.

And, speaking of Masonic education, W. Loyd Williamson of Glacier Lodge No. 10 has an-

nounced a series of Masonic Education nights. The Lodge will devote the 4th Thursday
h month for a Masonic Education program. These meetings are open to all who are inter-

:stcd in Masonry, including those who are not members. (The programs will not address mate-
rial which requires a tyled Lodge.) Regular attendees are asked to indicate those topics which

of interest to them. Thcn, someone will research those topics, and report back to the group
a luture mceting. Those with special interests are encouraged to research and report on that

fect, but there is no requirement to do so. (There are enough Brothers interested in doing
asonic reseiuch to allow a wide variety of subjects to be covered.) So, bring your interests,

ions, friends - and yes, your wives, too - to the Anchorage Masonic Temple on the 4th
y at 7:00 p,m, Who knows, you might learn something liom us, and we could surely

something from you. Note: Due to the Holidays, the November and December meet-
are cancelled.

Glacier Lodge's hrst Masonic Education night in September, those in attendance received.

pamphlet on "Reference Materials for Masons". Prepared with the assistance of the Alaska
Rite Childhood Language Disorders Foundation Library, this 13 page list of re-

covers:

Personal Reference Sources

Reference Material Lodge OtAcers Should Have in Their Personal Library
Reference Material for Lodge Ofhcers
Reference Materials on Masonry (For Anyone)
The Sources of Sources (Where to lind the answer to your questions)

(Includes Commercial Sources of reference materials, and catalogs of
Masonic Jewelry)

f you are interested, all of the listed materials are available for review in the Foundation's
brary, so you can see w'hat they contain betbre you buy. (There are many more materials in

library that are not listed in the pamphlet.) To receive a copy of the pamphlet, contact:
Glacier Lodge No. l0 or The Foundation Library
P.O.Box91l42,Anchorage,AK 99509 P.O.Boxl0l445,Anchorage,AK 99510

Read! Learn! Enjoy! - It's FUN,
and it's INTERESTING. And,
we can never know too much
about our great Fraternity!



Greet Old Friends, and Makc New Ones! - Attend Lodge
DistrictNo. 3 - V.W. L.V. (Joe) Dees, Deputy

Matanuska I-odge No. 7 ............................Meels First Tuesday at 8:00

Mt. Susitna Lodge No. 8 ...........................Meets First Tuesday at 8:00

Glacier Lodge No. 10......... Meets Second Thrusday at 8:00

EagleRiverLodgeNo. 13 .....MeetsFirstMondayalT.3A
Adak Lodge No. 14 ..... . .. ..... . Meets Second Thursday at 7:00

Aurora t,odge No. 15 Meets First Monday at 8:00

Anchorage Lodge No. 17 .................Mects Second Wednesday at 8:00

Worshipful Masters for 1994-95

Ihe lbllowing Rrrtthers are thc new ly elected leaders of our constitttent Lodges. 'Ihcir

installation dates a.ri: shoul. Why not tum or.tt tc shou'your :;upport?

(The (hand Lodge Otlicers will attcnd as many of thcse installations as possiblc.)

White Pass Lodgc No. 1

Anvil Lodgc No. 2

1'anana Lodge No. 3

Valdez Lodge Nrr. 4
Mf. McKinley l-odge No. 5

Servard Locige No. (r

Matanuska Lodge No. 7
Mt. Sur;itna t,odge No. t{

Kodiak Lodge No. 9

Glacier I-odge No. iL)

Kenai Lodgc No. 1 1

trairbanks l,odge No. l2
Eagle River l.odge No. l3
Adak Lodge No. 14

Aurora Lodge No. 1-5

North Pcle Lodge No. l6
^Anchorage Lodge No. i 7
Mt. Verstovia t-odge No. l8
Tongass Lodge No. i9

Dan Daiglc Noi Availabic
lntbmration Not Available at Press Time
Johnny Johnson

Arvin Ray Smirir
W. Jolin Buehrlc
Elcctions held in Dcccrnher
Frarrh llirC-

Sr. Charles (Chuck) Wellong

W. Gtoi'er (Charlcy) llall
Gcrrkl R. (Jcrry) Fairlcy
Fllections held in l)ecember
Don (lhatlln

Roy llarlz
Inlormation N<-rt Available at Press 'I itrtc

Sat 1211'7 94 200
Wed. 1217/94 7:3(l
'thu. 7211 94 7:7t)

Sat. 12l10/94 1:()0

Sat. 11126194 71\0
Mon. 12i19/94 7:00
Sat. l2l1-"194'7J)0

Sat. IlA7l95 2:00
Mon. I ll28l9't 7:3t)

Sat. l2l11l(.r1 2 t)0

Sat. 12ll1l94 2:00
lVcd. 1l\\4/()5 7:0ll
Sat. 12il0lt)4 1i(l
Sirt. 1211'719,1 l:00

Gary Randali
Karl Amundscn
W. tranrcs W. Morton
-Iom Srnotherman
Chris Weshvood

The Official Obligation of a Worshipfut lllastcr at [Iis lnstallation into Ollicc:

"l solemnly prornise, upon (he honor of a Mason, that. in the oftlcc of Master tlf 

- 

Loilgc,

Number _, I will to the best of my ability, strictly comply with, abide by and entbrce thc

Constitutions an<l Reguiations ol'tire Most Worshipttrl Crrantl l,odgc of. Free ancl Accepted

Masons of Alaska, tlre By-Laws o[ _ Lodgc, ].{umber _ and all Ancient Masonic

Usages, so tbr us the same shall come to my knowlcdge."

These words, though few in number, carry' an exceptionally heavy responsibility.
All your Grand Lodge officers wish each ncw Worshiplul Master "God Speed"

and offer our "Best Wishcs" for a happy, productive and succttssful year.

Look Well To The East' lVly Brothers.

Be an ACTIVE Mason - Visit lodge Regularly
District No. 4 - V.W. Tom I.eslie, Deputy

White Pass Lodge No. 1........... Meets Third Tuesday aI7:30
Mt. Verstovia Lodge No. 1ti......... Meets First Thursday at 8:00

Tongass Lodge No. l9 ..........Meets Fourth Friday at 7:00

Other (special) meetings as called by the Master

Think Again

Too many times we have said, " I Quit ". I know that

I have said that to my wifc many times in the past

thirty-live years, and I know that many of you have

said the same - maybe not to your rvit'e but to some-

one else, somewhere. The ncxt time you r,vant to say

"l quit" think olthis little poem.

"Whcn things go wrong, as thcy sornctimes wi11,

Whcn [lic routl yorlrc trudging secms all upliill,
Whcn linrds arc lol. and thc dcbts arc high,

Wlrcu curc is plcssiug you dorvn a bit -
l{cst, il' you rnust, but j ust don't QUIT!

"l,itc is tluccr with its twists and tums,

As cvery one of us sometimes learns,

And merny a l-ellow turns about,

When he might have won, had he just stuck it out.

I)on't give up, though the pace is slow,

You may succeed with just oue more blow.

"Ol1en the goal is nearer than it scenis.

fo a taint and l-altering man,

Otlen the struggler has given up,

When he might have won thc victor's cup.

And he leamed too late

When the night came down.

IIow close he was to the golden crotvn.

"Success is thilurc turned inside out.

Olten there is a silvcr tint to the clouds ofdoubt,
It may be near - when it seems atar,

So stick to the hght when you'rc hardest hit.

It's when things seem worst
that you mustn't Quit!"

Submitted by W. Lcc l.irotte (8)
(Brother Lee .should know - he has ,stttggled thntugh several
open-hearl surgery procedure.r. - Etl.)

On the Lighter Side
. MW Sidney Case. Past Grand Mas-
ter of Washington was heard to re-
mark: "20%o of us have, or had, or
will have a mental illness - so if you

have four tiiends who are normal -
you may have a problem."
Of course, MW Sidney is from
Washington, so I'm sure the "odds"
are more in our l-avor here in Alaska.

. On another page, ,vou read about
trvo of our Brothers liom Oregon who
did an excellent job (tbr the second

time) of directing our annual

"Wardens' Charge". It seems that
they are active in other areas, too -

but what those activities are - well,
the Oregon Masonic Nervs published
the following:
"During the summer Senior Grand
Warden Vern Wcr? (below, Iell) and

Junior Grand Wardcn I\Iarty Mar-
tinez paid a visit to Virginia City and

lbunrl tlremseivcs rnomentarily over-
come in liont of th.e larnous
(infamous'/) Buckct of Bloocl Saioon.

They succccded however in keeping
eacli other "on the lcvel".



Masonry and Public Schools

's Note: The following is a report from the Grand Lodge Committee on Public Schools.

was sent to our Grand Master who requested that it be published here.)

ic education is very important to the luture of Freemasonry and our nation. The Masonic

ity believes that the preservation of our lree public school system is necessary lbr the

ival of lieedom and self-govemment in our beloved country,

uent Lodges can enhance and supplement the Grand Lodge Committee's etlbrts

Alaska. Public school programs are dependent upon the planning and participation

each individual lodge. It is therefore requested that every Lodge in this jurisdiction

appoint a committee to form a Public Schools program. We are all committed to the

of Masorny's public image, and what better place to gain exposure than among the

youth of our public schools. Awareness of Masonry and its principles could make an impression

on the minds of our youth that would carry on through into their adult lives, making them better

persons, and possibly Masons. This is truly a meaningful endeavor. Its success depends on our

willingness to work hard as individuals and as a team on behalf of Freemasonry. Your

ittee stands ready to assist you in any way possible.

We do not need to be reminded of the many sacrilices our forefathers made in establishing this

untry, but we should not forget them either. Many of our sister nations in the world were liee

one time, but have become complacent and lost that freedom. It is our honest praycr that we,

Americans and Masons, never have to live through that kind of ordeal. The tenets of our

ity admonish us to be concerned and get involved with public education. We need to

our government and our leaders at all levels. In addition, we need to be vocal at times

enable us to defend our heritage and to protect it for our children and futrue generations.

My brothers, we should all be proud of our Masonic heritage and should commit ourselves to rts

inued availability to those who follow us. We must take every opportunity to exhibit our

fraternity to the public. Your support of public education will give our friends, neighbors and

citizens a favorable opinion of the Masonic Fraternity.

aternally, your Public Schools Committee

W. ArthurA. Rindahl - Chairman V.W. Will R. Josey W. Stanley Woodin

-<- <- -.--< <--<- -< -<- -'--1- -:--1- -<--<- -<-
,1, In the last issue, we printed a picture of a Masonic Lodge hall, and asked:
rrr c'Where Are We ?"
,tl'I doubt that many of you havc bcen lhere, because that is the hall used by our Broth-
'l' ers of A,lak Lodge No. 14. They are as triendly a group a-s you are liliely to mcct

',/1even though they live on a secured island whcre all visitors must pass some tbrm of
\' .1.**.".i Not only are thcy friendly. but thcy really know holv to put on a "Table

,'l'Lo,lge". (lf you rlon't knorv about Table Lodgcs. let me knorv. This could be the

'l' subject ot: a l-uture aaicle.) Your editor had a great time on his visit I r/: years ilgo'

,,' How about sending a picture of your Indge Hall for future issues ?
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Next Issue !

In the next issue, we will be l-eaturing our Masonic Youth Organizations as well as the work we,

as Masons, do for the benel-rt of our young men and ladies. Why should this be a topic lbr a

ncwsletter of an adult organization? Simply because some of them are our lirture members - and

others are the tuture rvives of Masons. But, even if none of those youth rvith whom we have

ontact ever increase our membersldp, 1he1' ere still the luture of our country - and of all the

ri{. If we want our Masonic principles to be heard by the dccision makers of tomorrow, we

nust let todays youth know about thosc principles and why they are important. The best rvay of
ing the worcl about Masonry is to get to know our youth a little better. So, to provide a

littlc background, the next issue rvill give us some basic intbrmation on what these organizations

rrrc, what they do, and who their members are - and somc of the members' ideas'

Guest Columnists Wanted !
'llrc threc spaces bclorv reprcsent pages in the next issue oi "LIGFIT liom the Great Land".

Your editor needs somconc liom each of these youth organizations to volunteer to be their

corrcspondcnt. Iell ns llrst about the organization itself, then some infonnation on local activ-

itics. Wc rvoultl padicularly likc to hcar liom thcir members, but advisors or combined groups

lrrc irll ryclconc. Lr clsc ol'rnultiplc cntrics tbr rrn organization, parts of each may be nscd.

I Y{tu, tt){t, clln l)cc(tnlc a fltmous newslettcr reporter! |
I lArticics tttttst lle l'cccivcd llo liltcr tltitn Jarruary 3l- 1995) :f'l
L--- ---.|

The International Order
of Job's Daughters

by
?

(it could be vou !)

The International Order
of DeMolay

by
?

(it could bc vou !)

The International Order
of the Rainbow, for Girls

by
?

(it could bc vou !)



Let's Change Challenges into Opportunities

are turning. The morning air is crisp. There's even that sprinkling of snow that we

call "Termination Dust" on the nearby Chugach peaks. Mother Nature is signaling us

changes are imminent. Equally noticeable signs alert us to changes we must make to

inue Masonry as a viable and vibrant force in our community, and to resume the leadership

le in which we were once so active as a positive influence for the good of all men.

lt's no secret that families are in crisis throughout America (and elsewhcrc throughout the

as well). Daily, the news sounds an ominous drum-beat of disheartening stories.

ldren are killing children. Wage earners are losing their jobs. Schools are overcrouded and

underhnanced. Family systems, tlreatened from within and without, are disintegrating. And in
era of limited resources, social service agencies must do more with less.

It is also no secret that Masonry has its own problems. Membership is down. We no longer

seem to have the int-luence we once did when (as just one example) so many of the signers o

our Declaration of Independence were members of the Craft. Lodge meetings, in many

instances, are poorly attended, and seem lcss satisfying to those who do come.

what do we do to respond to such challenges? We grow ! And, with growth, we

change !

es, there is the dreaded "C" rvord. But, "c[ange" does not always imply heresy. It can, and in

this case does, mean a return to old ways and old glories. As an example, in my own lil-etime

and I'm not that old), I remember when the Lodge had major programs involving the cntire

ily. Not just one annual obligatory picnic, but events throughout the year. "change" also

returning to the position where Masonry was known throughout the community because

veryone knew we were there, that we were active, and that we had the best interests of the

munity at heart. And, finally, "change" means re-educating our own members about

asoruy - its history, its symbolism, and its philosophy - just what it means to be a Mason, and

to really live as a Mason.

how do we turn this great Challenge into a golden opportunity ?

It has been said that the Chinese character representing the word "Challenge" combines symbols

that mean "Danger" and "Opportunity". This ancient insight demonstrates that every challenge

lfers an "up-side" as well as a "down-side". The "down-side" in our case is the amount of work

rvhich will be required to overcome the apathy and lack ol inlbrmation (or actual mis-

information) which now seems to prevail. But the "up-side" is the opportunity to work tosether

- to work with some of the most knowledgeable and interesting people around. - to work lbr the

good of all men - and to work lbr the good of Masonry.

Masonic Education programs; Public Schools pfoglams; Community Action programs; Youth

Group activities; Masonic Public Relations programs; programs which provide Family Oriented

ivities - these (and more) are opportunities whereby the challenges we now l-ace can be met

- and overcome.

If only YOU - each one of you - will work together with your Brothers, your Lodge can become

that vital force in the community that it once was. And, both you and Masonry u'ill benetit'

WI{EN IS A MAN A MASON?

Fort Newton ends his great book, The Builders, with a paragraph that has gone

the world. It has been translated into many tongues.

is a man a Mason? When he can look out over the rivers, the hills, zmd the far
izon with a profound sense of his own littleness in the vast scheme of things, and yet

faith, hope, and courage - which is the root ol every virtue. When he knows that

inhis heart every man is as noble, as vile, as divine, as diabolic, and as lonely asu()wIl lllllls ltgillt gv€ry Itlilt l5 4i tluuls, ds vIlE, dJ ulvlrrE> 4a urouuuu, aru oo rurrLrJ aJ 
I

himself, and seeks to know, to tbrgive, and to love his l-ellow man. When he knows how 
I

to sympathize with men in thcir sorrows, even in their sins - knowing that each man lights I

a hrud tight against many o<lds. Whcn he has learned how to make friends and to keep 
I

t \rru^- L^ t^-.^^ fl^--.^-^ ^^- L,,-+ Ithem, and above all how to kecp liicnds with himself. When he loves flowers, can hunt
the birds without a gun, and l'ccls thc thrill of an old forgotten joy when he hears the laugh

of a little child. Whcn ltc can bc huppy and high-minded amid the meaner drudgeries of
litc. Whcn star-crowncd trccs, and the glint of sunlight on flowing waters, subdue him
ikc thc tlxlrght ol- onc rnuoh lovcd and long dead. When no voice of distress reaches his

in vain, aml ro ltand sccks his aid v-ithout response. When he linds good in every

th thlt hclps lmy man to lay hold of divine things and sees majestic meanings in life,
cr thc narnc of 0rat laith may be. When he can look into a wayside puddle and see

sotncLhing bcyoud rnud, and into the face of the most forlom fellow mortal and see some-

thing bcyond sin. When he knows how to pray, how to love, how to hope. When he has

kept faith with himself, with his fellow man, with his God; in his hand a sword lbr
:vil, in his heart a bit of song - glad to live, but not afraid to die. Such a man has lbund
the only real secret of Masoruy, and the one which it is trying to give to all the world. "

-rrllt ffill t a rr-[r r--Ttrrr fr
Anyone for a "Necktie" Party?

A brother from Illinois recently wrote to ow Grand Master. Bro. Robert E. Isberg is seeking

Masonic memorabilia - particularly Bolo Ties. Apparently, he has quite a collection, because

he enclosed several pictures- If you have Masonic, Shrine, or othcr organizations' pins, Bolo
lies,etc.,hemaybeinterestedinthem. Contacthimatl,622MarquetteRoad,Jolict, IL60435.

!!otrDoo!oatratrooDoDoo3D ooooo0 Doo D ooD u D oDo

'' But, Whots Counting? .
t1 '

" No wonder we're contused! The United Nations has 184 member states, but I 85 countries :
I -. part oftir" international postal union. If you count "country cocles" lbr international :
r: calls, you hnd 182 countries. The International Olympic Committee, however, lias 186 o

, membcrs. Mcanwhile, the Britishrct'erence book, "Statesman's Yearbook".lists 194 coun- tr

" trics, ancl "Coca-Cola" r:laims that it is sold in 195. (Ilopelully, we can all act as Brothers.) "

||ltt) il il||| Lrnr)niln. il| D D I lr u il l] lr D I tl L] u tl tl o D o u o o D

Boncs

'l'hc botly ol'rrll orgrrrrizirtiorrs (incltrdiug Masonry) is cornposed of tbur boncs:

1. 'Ihc WISII-lX)NliS wlro spcntl lll thcir timc rvishing sorncone clsc would do the rvork;

2. Thc JAW-l]ONliS tvlto tlo irll lhc trrlking. btrt tlo vcry Iittlc clscl

3. The KNt,CKl,li-llONliS rvlro krtock cvct'ytltittg rutyottc clsc trics to do; and,

4. Finally, tlrc IIAC'K-ll( )NliS rvlro gut tuttlcr thc load and do all thc rvork.
Which rtrc YOU'l

llII
I]III
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